2020 COP Election – Voting Instructions

The election for COP Executive Committee members (Co-Chairs, Members-at-Large, and Early Career Members-at-Large) will be open from Monday, April 1, through Tuesday, April 14, 2020. All COPs have openings on their Executive Committees.

The AST has hired an external online voting company, Simply Voting, to run our election as a neutral third party. Your votes will be anonymous, and the voting results will be certified by Simply Voting.

On Monday, April 1, voters will receive an email from Simply Voting providing them with their unique voting credentials along with instructions on how to vote online. If you do not receive the email on that day, please contact me.

The email that voters will receive comes from vote@simplyvoting.com, and Simply Voting recommends that voters add this email to their contacts/white list to prevent the email from landing in their spam folders.

The name of the sender will display as “American Society of Transplantation.” All COP members who joined AST or renewed their AST membership for 2020 by March 31, 2020, are eligible to vote.

Let me know if you have any questions. I am here to help.

Warm wishes,

Anne Kreiss
Senior Communities of Practice Manager
mailto:akreiss@myAST.org